Abstract. In the presented paper specific aspects of clusters' role in energy security enhancement are being discussed. An assumption of role of clusters as driving force of smart growth with respective effect on service sector development is being raised and discussed. It is claimed, that smart growth will contribute to expansion of service sector; i.e. will accelerate the processes observed now. The analitical part of the paper is devoted to long range forecasting (until year 2050) of energy intensity of service sector in selected countries of different development. The aim of such forecasting is to reveal if energy intensities in service sector will diminish and converge as result of innovative processes affected by clustering of stakeholders, wich are business companies, universities, state and society. We claim that clustering of listed stakeholders through technology and consumption culture transfer affect energy intensity change trends in service sector and push it down. We argue that interrelationships among clusters, smart growth and energy security (through diminishing energy intensity in service sectors of differently developed countries) could be traced. We assume that indicated interrelationship does not depend on level of countries' development; anyway less developed European countries benefit mire from clustering phenomenon.
Introduction
Discussion about the role of clusters in regional development has become contemporary classics. When we recall this classics, as the first association comes Porter, one of the most prominent scientist from Harvard Business School. In order to pay a tribute to this well-known scientist, let us start discussion about clusters from his definition of a cluster. According him "clusters are geographic concentrations of interconnected companies and institutions in a particular field. Clusters encompass an array of linked industries and other entities important to competition. They include, for example, suppliers of specialized inputs such as components, machinery, and services, and providers of specialized infrastructure. Clusters also often extend downstream to channels and customers and laterally to manufacturers of complementary products and to companies in industries related by skills, technologies, or common inputs. Finally, many clusters include governmental and other institutions -such as universities, standards-setting agencies, think tanks, vocational training providers, and trade associations -that provide specialized training, education, information, research, and technical support (Porter 1998) . What is peculiar about Porter's approach towards clusters' impact assessment, that he emphasizes exceptionally positive effect for their members and outsiders: Let us go through main highlighted insights provided by the author in Harvard Business School Review of year 1998. According the prominent author, "a cluster allows each member to benefit as if it had greater scale or as if it had joined with others without sacrificing its flexibility" cluster members feel "peer pressure, pride, and the desire to look good in the community"…"at the intersection of clusters, insights and skills from various fields merge, sparking new businesses". "Clusters offer a constructive way to change the nature of the dialogue between the public and private sectors" (Porter 1998) .
After these insights were formulated, a lot of papers on clusters have been published and economic policies fostering clusters implemented. In the research a focus has shifted into analysis of clusters composition; attempts to measure efficiency and even benchmark performance of different clusters can be noticed (Tvaronavičienė et al. 2015a (Tvaronavičienė et al. , 198 2015b Ignatavičius et al. 2015; Fuschi, Tvaronavičienė 2016a; Akhmadeev, Manakhov 2015) . Technology transfer phenomenon now is mainly associated with clusters' activity (Tvaronavičienė, Černeševičiūtė 2015) . Technology transfer is associated to innovations of various origins, i.e. both, technological and social innovations. The role of both ones in the process of sustainable innovative development is higly emphersized in resent literature (Dobele et al. 2015; Olaniyi, Reidolf 2015; Prause 2015; Lace et al. 2015; Rosha, Lace 2015; Dlugoborskytė et al. 2015; Štitilis et al. 2016; Boonyachut 2016; Gasparėnienė et al. 2016; Baronienė, Žirgutis 2016) .
If to discuss areas, in which clusters are being found, we need to admit, that there are no specific areas, which could be indicated as especially characteristic for clustering activities. Nowadays clusters emerge in wide array of areas; actually in any area or field of activity clusters can emerge naturally or be established. Not an area of activity here is of importance; value added, which can be created by cluster members -that is what matters, and triggers clustering activities.
We focus our research to area of energy use -efficiency and intensity -factors, which impact sustainable economic development and are widely discussed in contemporary literature (e.g. Baublys et al. 2015; Tvaronavičienė 2016b; Strielkowski 2016; Jefremov, Rubanovskis 2015; Balitskiy et al. 2014) . Since our target is as well energy security, basing on considerations provided above, let us try to find out what is clusters' role in energy security enhancement, if any. Let us provide our argumentation how we see clusters' impact on energy security.
At first, let us clarify what we mean by energy security in this context. Energy security can be perceived in very different ways, depending on what stakeholder -public or professional -expresses his/her opinion (e.g. Tvaronavičienė 2012; Leonavičius et al. 2015; Miškinis et al. 2013; Espona 2016; Tvaronavičienė et al. 2014 Tvaronavičienė et al. , 2015a Narula, Reddy 2015; Corneliu, Tamošiūnienė 2015) . In the context of our research, in which possible effect of clustering phenomenon is discussed, we use energy security concept as synomimous to energy efficiency. Further in this paper we will try discuss tendencies of change of energy intensities in service sectors in selected countries, meaning that energy intensity, ultimately, is joint result of energy efficiency and behavioural patterns in energy consumption. After this clarification we can move with our research further. We raise an assumption that clustering phenomenon due to its innovative potential serves as driving force for smart growth. Despite smart growth can be observed in any sector of economics (Prause 2016; Tvaronavičius, Tvaronavičiene 2008; Vasiliūnaitė 2014; Vosylius et al. 2013; Tvaronavičienė et al. 2015a Tvaronavičienė et al. , 2016b ) the most suseptible sector for innovations remains service sector (Dudzevičiūtė et al. 2014) . Technological innovations, and more frequently, social innovations affect fast development of service sector. Dynamics of service sector development is provided below in Figure 1 . 
Coverage of analyzed problematics in the latest literature
Before we go to forecasting results let us clarify if other scientists are interested in analysis of relationships between clustering phenomena and energy security. Let us look at the latest literature on the topic. At first we searched Thomson Reuters Web of Science database using keywords "clusters" and "energy efficiency". Results are provided in Figure 2 . The major contributor to the selected topic is China. That could be easily explained by population size in this country. Another message, which is being sent by the clip from Thomson Reuters webpage (same the Fig. 1) is that, the topic embracing clusters and energy efficiency issues is existant but still in very ealy stage of development. The discussion mainly spins around smart grids and IT systems. We encountered one paper, which tackled energy efficiency and clustering phenomena in such energy intensive industry as chemical industry.
This approach does not embrace variety of clustering actors, which is emphasized in our study. Here clustering phenomena is limited to concentration of simiclar technologically related productive facilities.
Let us examine SCOPUS database using the same keywords. The search results are provided in Figure 3 . Data about publishing on the provided topic suggests that the research interests in it is increasing, because number of papers devoted to interrelation between clustering phenomenon and energy consumption is sharply raising. The published papers in SCOPUS database similarly like in Web of Science Core Collection database are mostly devoted to energy efficiency in IT: the search results indicated that during 2012-2016 year there were 888 papers containing key-words "clusters" and "energy efficiency"; 566 out of them were attributed to computer science, 376 to engineering, 95 to mathematics, 54 to energy and 47 to physics and astronomy. Provided information, despite its sporadic nature, is sufficient to verify that research ared devoted to relationship between clustering phenomena and energy efficiency is emerging. Fig. 3 . Results of sources' search in Elsevier SCOPUS database using keywords "clusters" and "energy efficieny"
(Source: authors' inquiry in database SCOPUS)
Long-range forecasting of energy intensities of service sectors in selected countries
Let us look at energy intensities forecasted for service sectors until year 2050 for selected countries. For forecasting we will use the Long-range Energy Alternatives Planning System (LEAP), which is a widelyused software tool for energy policy analysis and climate change mitigation assessment developed at the Stockholm Environment Institute (Heaps 2016) .
Methodology. In order to reveal long-term tendencies of energy intensities change of service sectors of selected countries we need to make certain assumptions, which are necessary for any mathematical modelling or forecasting. Since currently available statistical data are already incorporated into LEAP software, we need to decide what changeable indicators to choose. There is possibility to make the following assumptions: pattern of change of GDP growth, overall economy's energy intensity change; population growth, economy structure change, specifically, changes of value added growth in agriculture, services, industry, manufacturing and construction. Besides it is possible to set Gini index, transportation mode shares (air, rail, and road) and electric generating capacity (solar, geothermal, hydro, wind, nuclear, thermal, tide and wave). Hence, we see that a lot of options for multivariant modeling are provided. In order to set one or another conditions we need to provide respective argumentation. Only in that case obtained scenarios would have appropriate value for decision makers while choosing one or another economic policy. In our research we have purpose to observe trends in energy intensity of service sector of selected countries in case we maintain current conditions. Therefore our forecasting is based on current trends, and we use ceteris paribus assumption, as it was already indicated. Of course, there are research limitations, since conditions can change and then our forecasting would not provide sufficiently precise trends. Anyway, we believe that modelling should be the next step, which followed after trends based on ceteris paribus assumption is analyzed and interpreted.
We select the following countries: the best developed European countries are represented by Germany and France, and comparatively less developed countries in our empirical research are represented by Check Republic, Lithuania, Latvia and Bulgaria. By selecting the two groups of countries and representatives for those groups we aimed to check if consitent patterns can be found, and if we can conclude that some general tendencies could be distinguised and explained. The results of forecasting are provided in Figure 4 . The following generalities could be revealed: the first, energy intensities in both more developed European coutries -France and Germany -are considerably lower than in all countries representing group of less developed European countries. The observation holds for the whole considered period, i.e. from year 1990 to year 2050. We can claim that observed trends let us reaveal one consistent pattern: better developed countries due to technological advance perform much better in energy efficiency area, therefore their energy intensity, as resulting indicator, much better. Here we can assume that behavioural patterns in energy consumption can be characterized by one of the two formulated statements: the first, behavioral patterns are oriented to energy stewardship, either, the second, behavioral patterns are not sequently oriented to energy stewardship. In the latter case, technological innovations remain the major driver conditioning increasing energy efficiency, and therefore diminishing energy intensity. Let us take a closer look at behavior of service sector and its energy intensity in Lithuania (Figs 5 and 6) and Germany (respectively Figs 7 and 8). It is observed the same general tendency of service sector expansion. Energy intensities of service sector in long term change in different way: in Lithuania diminishing is more intensive; while in Germany energy intensity since aproximately year 2020 stabilizes and further diminishes very gradually. We can conclude that at currently achieved level of technology Germany does not have much potential to diminish energy intensity further, unless behavioral changes, oriented to energy stewardship were implemented. Here social innovations resulted from clustering of different stakeholders could be employed. Returning to Lithuania (the same holds for other countries similar to Lithuania according their level of development), it has to be noted that both -technological innovations, and social innovations for energy efficiency will remain of importance for couple of decades, at least. To generalize the obtained results it should be emphasized, that energy intensity of service in better developed European countries will diminish very gradually during the whole forecasted period, until year 2050. As concerns comparatively less developed European countries (including Lithuania) their progress in indicated area will be more intensive, while in year 2050 they would still be lagging behind currently better developed countries, such as e.g. Germany.
Basing on obtained results, the following insight can be formulated: there is room for impacts of tacit factors, which can push energy intensity down both, in more developed and, especially, less developed European countries. If we admit that forecasted energy intensity level of service sector, e.g. in Germany, is used as a benchmark, what could be achieved in ceteris paribus conditions, then difference between e.g. Lithuanian respective energy intensity and Germany's benchmarked energy intensity indicate reserve for improving energy intensity, especially when Germany demonstrates such good results having rather intensively expanding service sector. Lagging behind could be eliminated via various tools. Clustering is one of the important means of technology transfer, and cultural change. Therefore role of clusters, we believe, can not be overestimated in such area as energy security enhancement. 
Conclusions
As the result of presented research the following insights are formulated:  clusters affect smart growth, especially in service sector, which is highly susceptible for innovations, both technological and social;  service sector in European countries is expanding, energy intensity is gradually diminishing and ceteris paribus will diminish until year 2050 both in developed, and less developed European countries. Nevertheless, less developed countries still have higher potential to diminish energy intensity in service sector, the conclusion stemming from forecasting results of more developed countries (e.g. Germany);  energy intensity is dependent on tangible (patents, technology) and intangible (e.g. clusters affecting behavioural change) factors. Since absolute level of energy intensity remains much higher in less developed European countries, clustering due of its resulting effect is more beneficial for less developed European countries. Questions for further discussion: it still remains unclear how to evaluate impact of technological innovations on energy intensity diminishing and how to estimate role of cultural change. Currently technologies are under intensive elaboration (e.g. Ahmed et al. 2017; Mouraud 2017; Barberis et al. 2017; Passerini et al. 2017; Perfido et al. 2017; Daher et al. 2017) ; it is not clear how effective would be their implementation with clusters taking active part and without clusters involved. On the other hand, if new technologies appear, that should be taken ito account in further mathematical forecasting and modelling. There is still a lot of room for further mathematical modelling by setting different initial conditions other than ceteris paribus approach.
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